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LIQHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. LIQHT GEO, HARROW

A RIOT OF BLOOM
SEVENTH ANNUAL

HOSE FESTIVAL
Portland, Oregon, June 9 to 14, Inc.

LOW ROUND TRIP
Fares from all O-- W. R. & N. Stations to

PORTLAND AND RETURN
VIA

TICKETS
ON SALE

- -

H. D.
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A Carnival of Fun, Beauty
and Wholesome Enjoyment
Bring the folks and witness Lhe gorgeous
event. Full particulars cheerfully furnished
upon application. DON'T MISS IT.

PATTERSON

JUNE
8-9-- 11 13
Final limit June 16

AGENT

99

write

South Bend, Ind.
KANSAS CITY DENVER

PKANCI&CO fORTLAND. OWC

Studebaker wagons
certainly last a long time

I have had this wagon twenty-tw- o years, and
during that time it cost me only $6.00 for repairs, and
that was for setting two tires."

And after twenty-tw- o years of daily use in good
and bad weather and over all kinds of roads, I will
put this wagon against any neu) wagon of another
make that you can buy today."

"Studebaker wagons are built of air-drie- d lumber
and tested iron and steel. Even the paint and varnish
are subjected to a laboratory test to insure wearing
qualities."

"No wagon maJe is subjected to as many tests or is more
carefully made than a Studebaker. You can buy them of Stude-
baker dealer everywhere."

"Don't listen to the dealer who wants to sell you a cheap
wgon, represented to be 'just as good' as a Studebaker."

Farm wagons, trucks, dump wagons and carts, delivery
wagons, buggies, surreys, depot wagons and harness of all kinds
of tho same hijjh standard as the Studebaker vehicles.

See our Dealer or

STUDEBAKER
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS
MINNEAPOLIS SATLAKB CITY bAN

Read The Examiner Want Ads
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!
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MAKINtK RETURNS

WITH GOOD 111 I 'ill! I

't ravelers along the line of the
trum Keno to Lakeviow, tire .

brini? back reports of unusually s

times throughout that wonder-
ful country, says the Keno Journal.

J. 1). M irinor, a business man of
Keno. ctnfirma cvrrythirg that hi
been said recently concerning the im-

proved conditions throughout those
(portions of Nevada, California aid
Oregon, which are served by the

Mr. Mariner returned recently from
an extended trip through Madeline,
Sufanville, A Hunts and l.akeview and
his report bears out the statements of
others thai tnc agrii-ultur- dtatrirt
round the cities visited are enterii g

upon an era of great prosperity.
'The territory 1 visited had a rather

severe winter," said Mr. Mariner,
"but the copious rains of the last few
days have revived the spirits of the
ranchers an 1 business men ana they
all look forward to a prosperous sum-

mer and fall.
"Cops throughout the count y

promise enormous yields and the grow-

ers are correspondingly happy.
"The whole country served by the

is seeing a wonderful revival
of activities and everyone looks fur a

prosperous future."

KIIEUMAT1SM (J I'll' Kl.Y CI'liKD
"My sinter'a IiuhIihiuI had an attack

of rheumatism In hU arm," writes a

well known reoident of Newton, Iowa,
"1 gave him a bottle of Chamber-- !

Inln's Liniment which he applied to
his arm and on the next morning: the
rheumatism wan Roue." For chronic
muscular rheumatism you will tlnd
nothing tx'ttnr than Chainlx-rUln'-

Linimeut. Sold tiy all dealers.

OVERALL (3
7

ALU RIGHTS RESERVED

For Children
The ideal playtime garment

for little folks. Made all in one

piece.withtlropback. ftOVEPAHS

can be quickly slipped on or off,
and easily washed.

Far more healthful than Rom-

pers. Cut large to give utmost
comfort yet fitting well and
looking well. No ticht elastic
bands at knee, to stop free cir-

culation of blood and retard
freedom of motion. AH children
love them.

OVERALLS

Good looking
Long wearing

No ripping
No tearing

75c

W' fif--- A
the suit

A
New
Suit

FREE
H if it

Rips

As
pictured,
or with

high
neck and

long
sleeves.

Made of plain blue denim or
blue and white stripe hickory,
for round, and of
lighter weight, blue and white
striped materia! for summer w ear.
Si.es 1 to 8 years. All arc trim-
med with fast-col- or red or blue
galatea.

Ask for and insist
on getting Kovemus
Accept no ether garment

If your dealer cannot supply we
will forward prepaid, upon

receipt of price.

Made and Guaranteed by

Levi Strauss & Co.
San Francisco

"The Piano You Want at
the price you want to pay"

SHEPHERD CM5
Ashland Klamath Falls
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Thru,, articles nnil t r m must not
! reprinted without i''lu I permls-fii-

TO UNCLE JOE.
Ti tlnr for ymi, il.vn' I'm ln Ji.

To tro V.r iit.lifork ami (lie ho
Anl 11 our t;i ;itnlmns low tlin tliUI
Ami 'w the Kr.iln ami reap thv ylrl.l

Von liillt your home: you elrarctl your

You il:in!et all th!s fruit nn arnml:
ViHi'v, wiikrtl In tain. you'v toiletl In

sun.
heroin dsnn until the iluy s done.

Ami. mother. rinr nlil mother there.
II. is sweetly borne her Ion. I of inre.
llrr silvery hnlr. Iwr worn luimls. tell
Thut she hss done her duly e.e

Yotir nun ihiw riesrs the golden weM.
And yon have surely done your heMt.
And you dear souls deerve a rest
tlrfore life's sun sinks 'urnth the crest.

Come, dear old d id. It's time lo iiult
Whllo you and moiher nlil) fe.'l tit.
t'ome. lay the wnrklnK tools away
And take a good, lotm holiday

O. .M UAIINITZ.

8AND YOUR BIRDS.
I .en hnmlH on fouls, whether of

(.old. sliver, iiluiuliiluiu, celluloid, linen
old. enameled, eolored or plain, aeam-h- s

or iidjiist:ible. are not for orim-uien- t.

hut ure u convenient, useful
article of potikry nppitrel.

That ttiti-t- i iiiark In the foot weh Ih

a private mark. It's an Identifier, a

proof of ownership. You keep a rec-

ord of it nnd can thus trace the kII-k're-

Hut lej; hands ure eonspleuoua.
Yon need not entch the fowl to tell

from which pen It has eloped. The
style, Ick. color or nutuocr of the hand
will kIiow t hut.

The hands lire required on nil how
birds for record, and we find then! n

special eon i eiiieiiee for marking hlnls
selected for breeding pens.

The bird's liu'e, pen. owner'a Initials
or what else la nisesKary may be
pressed on the band.

Special bands are made for pigeon,
nnd In many lurge modern lofts you

' '

rhoto by c M. Harnitz.

TI'IIKEY 1.BCJ HA.Vtl.

will lind every bird banded, from
"sipieaker" to breeder, the bands
sliowiii :il:'. sex, mating, and many
u racing homer ban been recovered by
advertising il.i li'K band number.

W hile bands miiy be se,ured to band
you lis and .ld poultry of all kinds, it
hardly pas to bund the whole Hoi k.

It isn't necessary, nnd then bunds
must be chanced to fit the Krowlnii
lex. and that runs Into money.

It Is the practice lo mark nil pigeons
In up to dale lofts, hut with chickens,
turkeys and other law fowls It Is
only customary to rnurk breeder and
show birds, aluminium bands beinu
most popular.

Orundrnu clipped the turk'a tail to
mark him. Note our turk marker.
Ituther a (inference.

DON'TS.
Iion't blame it ou the hens when the

PKK record drops. A sudden chango of
feed is Kood knockout drops.

Oon't foreel that you are manager.
Whether u gun shoots HtmlKht depends
on the mini behind the gun. Whetliel
a hen lays and pays depends on the
man behind the hen.

Don't feed a certain grain because It

is plentiful and cheup. Such fulse
economy neither works with hens nr
men.

Don't expect wonders your first year
with poultry.. You may meet with
some reverses, but they are not always
curses.

Don't buy an article simply because
It's a hnrfc-ali-i. Haralns are often

that eul their heads off.
Don't envy another. Act the true

brother
Don't waste time sneering at the wo-

men In the chicken business. If you're
a bachelor wed one to Insure success.

Don't sell nn egg with a question be-

hind II. for the law against rota la be-

hind the customer, and you muy Is

in del i'il before the Judge and be put be-

hind the I i.i is
l en t pri ltt . urn self on yni'r soft

hands. They tire of tea u sign of soft
leads.

4

TRACING AN ANTIQUK.
Oii' s is etiiis In a haymow

l.uid i v a siei kld hen;
Only a year they he there.

Hid from Ihe slHid of men.

Onlv lnnliler vimon
Thut Oralis thoae rum roiinil;

Otil a courili y slore,
Where they st Icnitlh r found.

(inly a slow, hot frrluhl car,
To the t il y many

Onlv n aliiiiiue rompauy
Thut llnaliy a"ts Ihime rfss.

(nly a year In storase
'I'lll rlren soar nnd soar;

I'nly another fi right rule
Hark to the uroiery slore.

Only soma liaytuow sloiana,
uvrr two years old.

Onlv a Utile looser wait
And they for fresh are sold.

Onlv a nice home onntry,
Where those et:KS wall 10 cook;

Only ii Huudiiy breakfast
And ui nun with pious look.

Only a (treat explosion --

1'tie rot butrt on his shirt;
Onlv a few '

Whu h w dar not Insert.
C M tIAIlNITZ.

TOO MUCH TONIC.
Many poultry tonics on the market

prove the prevalence of their use.
Many of tt i are cure alls, Including
a guarantee to make hens Iny or bust,
w hile ot tiers are simply eg pushers.

We are not here discussing the mer-

its of these preparations, bnt claim
that fowls that ure bred right, fed
right and housed right need no tonic.
A ths k that must be kept nlUe or lay-

ing with stimulants is kept nt a

nnd Is only Junk
The doctrine, less diin;s ami nude

nature. Is now the cry among hummm
because so many people have drugged
themselves to death or thus wrecked
their constitutions We are often risk
cd nt our lectures. "What poultry tonic
do you use'"

Our tonic for weak stock, drone lay-

ers and iionpayeis Is the tx nnd not
red IM'pper. mil.--l.ir- bin !i a lid oilier
stimulators that l".M. I.i;! i I build
that leave a hen worse mi after lal n

than before. It is seldom liiit .1

stock needs a buile I i hn..ui..',!,
when they hnve Intestinal olds fru n

getting wet. when the im!i dra;-- .

When their Vitality seems lowered tt on
heavy egg production, a tout Is in
place, nnd then Douglas mixture, an
old time standard, tills tlio bill

tot t;i.AS Mixrtup:
Sulphate of Iron ' pound
Aromatic sulphuric acid 4 eiim i h

Water 1 Ballon
I'lm-- acid nnd Iron In stone ro. k

containing the water nnd stir thor-

oughly with n stick. Over with wood
en lid for twenty four hours nnd then
strain Into glass bottles and seal.

Kartlieii water vessels must be used
one tnblespisitiful of the mixture to the
quart of water.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Candling eggs Is getting to Isb a ens

tout with egg buyers, ami the day hits
passed when a farmer can dump a half
bushel of stale eggs on the counter and
walk o!T with the cash. A huckster
tried this trick nt Danville. I'n.. when
three customers arrested him nnd he
had to pay a heavy flue.

Many turkey poults dlisl the past nen

son because they Inherited weak con
stltiitlons from corn fisl parents. The
turkey's liatnrnl diet Is mostly protein,
so feed breeders accordingly to win
success.

While the Leghorn is n llier. this
bird can be tamed down by Kindness
and made so docile that it will fly In
the shoulder, eat from the hand anil
seldom go over the feme If there Is no
top rail nnd the yard Is green Any
kind of a hen will try to get out if she
la on n bare run und the greens nnd
shade are Just over the fence, and you
'can't blume her.

The t'nlted States department of
bus Issued nn open letter to

egg shippers requesting I hem not to
ship cracked, small, broken, stale, heat
ed or rotten eggs. Kxpcrts charge $I.V
XXl,(XM) annual loss to such Improper
met hods.

Turkeys ure very scarce this year,
nnd the cliy buyer who goes from fnrtn
to farm to buy up the thicks will gel
left. No, It's not the wet weather kill-

ed them off. The fanner Is qulttlnfl
the turkey, nnd ten years hence the
turkey will be n great curiosity.

Don't forget that the hen takes a va-

cation In hot summer and molts to pre-
pare for winter weather und work.

The Hottentots hnve their own easy
way to detect crime. If a man is. ac-

cused of stealing n rooster they simply
open ii chicken, nnd If the entrails are
white the man Is Innocent, and If they
are yellow he Is guilty. If this were
tried In Kuglnnd. where white tneated
birds ure mainly In vogue, the atutpect
would nenrly always go free, but In

this country his chances would be slim,
as butter ball birds ure the fud, and
much poultry is corn fat.

The CumplncH ure fast coming Into
favor. ' It Is another fine white egg
breed, built on the Leghorn style, find
Its breislers are so enthused over It
that they have established tho Cam-pin- e

Herald to boom their favorite.
England whs once the goose country

of the world. In 17'.l.'l u single drove of
B.000 geeae wits driven across Stratford
bridge on their way to the London
ChrlHtmus market. Rut RusNla now
holds the rutilH?rneck championship of
the world.

Only 12 per cent of the farms In the
Lulled Htntes failed to report poultry
at the lust census. These mny have
been truck or small fruit farms, where
poultry cannot well be allowed to
range on acco,i'i of their scratching
stunts, five million six hundred nnd
fifty-fiv- e thousand seven hundred ami
fifty-fou- fsrins reported poultry.

Bradley Engineering Co

Milling, t'UII .V Mimtliir)
i:niim:i.us

I'nlrport, ('til. ICctio, Ncvinlti

BULK'S-"- -
CxtnOiV nd Washington

Business Directory
v A I'liMi v of en-t- i t'liv, Vimn nnd

il.i,-.-- i.i'ii- t ili lli'hn lih of
t r Il ei.t i. III. Ml. In . III! il lull. tell.

J , .. .'I. Hi. oil..; Il" t l .lnH IK e.ilnl;
U ..I. i I In.. .1 I l i.y. tuniillsd by
t! Im III.' il. I p' on nnlu It,

It. I. I'iiI U to.. M'ATTI.K

3&L Cnd of

and long hourt ol exposure will had"

you dry snd comlorUhle ii you west

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

wtth tft fm"i Rrlln r.l- - (nf cO llit Pw
Vfitl wairr from rtmiitti in ml lm Ituuf WntMt

Hut ft me!. No wrt wettlFirr coal mo uafut M ft

tkkr. No ,Vitf irimto. duiM of
ftrat in ftpi"" m ! t ih iUfimu
Cf yon ttnUy Mi.ti It prrjmifMj ut riun.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISI-ACTIO- CUAUANTr.no

A. J. tower co. tCWERiy
BOSTON ir9Sa

TrasN.trana.La I i... It awl t
Toronla 1112 tlSHiytfH

$1000 Dollars Rownrd
I own all the rattle branded 70 or

XL ami fiirinirlv uwind li.v I'm A

Clark itnd the ller.vford I.niid A

rattle Cotupanv. These rut tie are
iiuw ou tin rungcM it Minluc and
l.itHMcn ' imnties. I'ur lubiriniitiiili
leading to t ho arrest and eonvlctbiti
if any party or parties Illegally
loatidlng;, klillng. driving; off or dis-

posing of any of the above cuttle
I will pay ON K Tllol's.vND D()l
I- - A ItS and the costs of or reft anil
prosecution. Send all Information
tJ K II. Day Aluiru". Mtnl.K county
Cat., or to ma at l.atrobe. I.I Dorudo
County, Cal. If guilty party might

promptly not ify the Hhcnff of
the county la which the Illegal net
was cninttlittcd ami ndvlee me by

Ire at my ex penee,
W. D. Dl.'KK. Oct. 17

$100 Reward, $100
Tli of it la iMr will t Imii! to

Irani that tb ri la al I. nt itn tlrt-ai- l ) tHaw-a-

lliat arliMiff hu h'M alU ti rurn In all If at

at a ta. arid that l lutarrli. Hull a i'atiirrti Curv
im I hi' iit.lr l.nMlflvo tt i it- - n.w tiiiiVtit lo Ih.- - Ititil
l n frat.TDlt . t 'ularrh In lnif a nMtitl Uuu I

.1ltim-- , r'Tilif h ttHMl h'lllinial It i tit tit. tit
llnil n I ;...ril I ure in tiik' ll lilt' rtuillv arllcy
i!i i I It u In (limn ami nun-"- urf rti'f r
ti i. tn tin r hy ) airnylntf ih f iiti1 1 h
t.f tti lli tit, hidI ylvltitf llit 'fit-t- i iritif)t

.V Idillillim l "'p t tiii(llUt it aii'l ii'slttiitf list
III!. Ill )t ik' ll Hoik 'I ho i'n !'( I i t i'fiiiicli fnlih In It iitratltn s'wcM that I In

(T. r On lluii.lrril lii.lhit f .r it'. r !. Iltal It
falla t ui-. t f..r II. t uf trt' ''iHnl.ilw.

AiMrcM I. i. MIKNKY A H , T-- J... O.
S. hi ly all fnirKlan. 7.".--

Tuko lluU'a lati.ll lilla rmtliatl:n.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRANDpi

It? JO
l imn

Ash rmr Uiunt,. for eni-CII- TEt'lUlAMOND likAND I'tLI.H la Hrn sniAGold tnelslllc boxes, sealed wnh lilur0Klblxia Tim no otuci. n.r of Tr VkracsUS end aali fl.e 4 MM lll-:- . ft U V
SUSUMl HU A M l'l l.l.s, for lwrnty-f- l
years retrsrdnl us llml.bafcst, Alwsys kcllsbls,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE STxlS

TIIK oi.bK.sT KsTAlU.lMllKK KKAl.TY
I I KM IN HOI) I'll KKN UKKlloN

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
Fur mi Ifi i'HIiit fur nttrk or uffrl-vultur-

iroe.
J. IV. MAXWELL A SON

LAKCVIfW , ORtGON

HEALTH A FACTOR IN SUCCESS
The largest factor contributing to a

man'H huccchh Ih undoubtedly health.
It httH Incn olmerved that a mail Ih

seldom Hick when IiIh bowela aru
he Ih never well hen they ar

coiiHtipated. For constipation y oil will
llnd nothing (pilte co K'od tiH Chani-berlal- n'a

Tailet. Th 'y do not only
move the bowelw Itut Iitiprovo the ap-

petite and HtretiKthetl the dijftuitlou.
They aru sold by all dualTH.

J. D. MARINER
Music Hoiisc
(THE FACTORY HOUSE)

Mehlln d Nun, Ni cln nvi.i', ha liter,
I'lu.vor I'liuiim, Knihh; Wvber,
I'lschvr, Vosv, Stt-f- mill many
otlirr illation. Write fur cutulotfs,
ti'riiiH uml firlcvH.

I. litest I'lioiinuiviiilis. Iliiml nil J
iu-lii- Instrument! I'.uuka uoil

Pomlur Sheet Musle, l.'iets.

BOX 422 RENO, NEV.


